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PrVbllsriers' Notices.
, .he Advertiser is on sale

"
at the Drug and Book

Store or A. V. rrickelL
I)CAii Notices. setts ordinary reading matter,

will be chargedten cents per line, each insertion
Sctlndlspla-y.type.fiilee- centsillae.

Authorized Agents.
. Titus Hr.os arc oar authorized juiciifci at 2fema--

. ha City to receive and .receipt Tor monies due us.
.

, Thomas Bdreess is our authorized agent in Glen
Jtock precinct to recoH--c and rocolpt for monies

.. due us on subscription.

. , A J. Itn-ru- atSt Derolrr, Is onranlhorized agent
i .i latthatplitce.torcceivesnbscripftuns and adver

tiling, and to collect and rec8fptformbnIe3 due
The Advertiser.

Joitx S. IIixick Is our authorized agent at Afipln- -

"wall, to receive subscription and advertising, and
celled arid receipt for monies due us.

J. W.Gavitt Is our authorized agent In llenton
. prechsct to receive and receipt for monies due us

t . . PAIItBROTHKIt & HACKER,

. Publishers Advertiser.

Iloms of Interest.

There 'pasaed over tho'Iiaho Shore
'and Miohigan Sou thorn It. E.," last.
month, an empty freJghf,train a little
more than ten miles long.
" Florida beans are brightly polished!
and are made into sleeve-button- s,

lockets, pins and pendants.
Omaha Republican : The republi- -

can problem Ishow to lift the nation
. from the grasp of coppor-hoad- s, rebels

and repudiators.
Tho total endowment of the publlo

. Eohopls of the United States is report-
ed to bo $8,000,000, and it is estimated
that the average daily attendance is
4,500,000.

Henry S. Foote, who beet his rival,
Jeff. Davis, for Governor of Mississ-
ippi in 1852, is now a Republican.

Omaha Republican : The Russian
Society of Hygiene propose to print
school books in white letters- - on a
blaok ground, in order to check the
incroaso oftoyopia Bhort-slglitodno- sa

in scholars.
Globe-Democr- at: St. Xiouls Is at

present the ; greatest primary wheat
market in tho world, (ho daily
ceipts being three times the.combined
receipts of Chicago and "Mlllwaukoo.
Xiet the dwellers by. tho lake put this
faot In their' pipes and smoke it.
. --Missouri has a factory devoted to
the manufacture? of corn-oo- b pipeB,
and Is quite proud of tho ua.w indus
try. Cob3 aro scarce at Si per hun
dred, and the pipes in great demand

Omaha lienublican : Toombs de- -.

olares that "tho Unionls a temporary
concern at besf." It seems to bo- - a
matter of everlasting concern to rebels
of tho Toombs stripe.

Every one romembera the eloquent
speech Colouel Bob Ingersollmcdo to
the old soldiers of Indianapolis in 1S76

He Is announced for a speech at Au
rora reunion, Aug. 20, and., will un
doubtedly make oneof ills best efforts,

Camp meetings seem to bo growing
in favor among the people, A cor-

respondent posted In' such matters
eays "the Methodists alono.will hold
In tho United States, thr3" year, 150
oamp mdetlngs.'

Globc-DemoQr- at ; Sam. . Tllden
must look to hia'fehance now. Jeff.
Davis has just had a.barM left to him
by a female admirer, and he may take
a notion to eater the Presidential
field on tho strength of It. Northern
as well as Southern Democrats would
mnorr rather vote for Jeff, than for
Sam.

Frezman's eaorlfico of his daughter
Is oltod by the Boston Herald as a
striking example of faith without fea-so- n,

that paper adding : "Yet we are
warned from ten thousand pulpits
that human reason Is not to be de-

pended upon ; and that faith, is our
only salvation."

Tho average Democratlo editor In
(Georgia Is In a fume because Colonel
M.F. Thornton has issued a call for a
convention ofGeorgla Independents
to meet in Atlanta July 24. The Dem-

ocratlo papers treat the oall contempt- -

uously, but at tho same time advise
the party to loo k sharp, as their Ib

trouble ahead.
Inter Ocean: Governor St. John,

of Kansas, in his Interview with our
special correspondent, makes a good
point when he refers to the spirit iu
which the negroes of the South helped
Union soldiers escaping from rebel

. prisons during tho war. They asked
no questions, but did all they could
for tho unfortunates. Now that they
are refugees, seeking now homes, they
deservo as fair and as kind treatment

. aa they gave. This Is a good point to
remember.

Here is another Illustration of the
droctrino of "simiila slmillbus curan-te- r

:" Tho Charleston (111.) Plain-deal- er

says that tho farmers of that ty

have discovered a now euro for
cholera. When tho cholera appears
among their animals they cpokadead

- one and feed it to tho others, and it
rarely fails to offeot a cure.

Here are some statistics for Domo- -

crats. A table recently prepared at
the Treasury, giving an analysis of
the public debt of tho United States
from July 1, 1S5C, to July 1, 1S79,

Bhowa that during the last five years
of Demootatic responsibility tho cash
in the Treasury was reduced from
more than $18,000,000 to loss than $3,-000,0-

while the debt was increased
from less than $29,000,000 to more than
$90,000,000.

The Memphis Appeal says: Tho
Democracy of Mississippi have lifted
high the banner under which they
have twice conquered, and they in
tend to plant it again upon the ram
parts of a routed and vanquished foe

Tho Democratic legions are preparing
rr fhn battle.'' Tho banner under
which the Mississippi Democracy
have"twice conquered" is that of the
bulldozer. The samo plan is to be

tried again.
"

Hnlance. through Dr. Draper, now

deolares fish does noj, make us partic-

ularly Intellectual.tafter all. He says
:. u Ana nnt fnntnln an excess

f TrtioBnhorus. and when dead fish
Shine ns briRht

as the stars aft night.
'

It 1b notowlng to the presence ofphos

phorus, but to the'oxldation oi ouruuu.

Gibraltar;'

English Exchnn.g6.
England has not-- foot of land on

the continent of Europe escepting
Gibraltar, and prohobly never will
have.; but every Englishman who
sails into tho harbor of Gibraltar, and
from the deck of the vessel looks up
the sloping sides of tho rocks, three
miles long, feels and knows that it is
worth more than any kingdom" on the
continent.. He sees at a glance that
the power which holds the Mediter
ranean is impregnable-- , and that allj
tho navies of tho world could not
take it. Ho pees tho lino of granite
wall stretching along (he water, from
tho perpendicular eastern face around
the western side and to the north-
ern face, surmounted by eighty ton
guns, pointing in overy direction.
From the deck of a ship in tho bay is
tho best place to get a good view of
the fortress. Tho town consists of two
parts, both situated on the western
side near the water. The residence for
olvllians, and for business, is on tho
northerly end of tho western side.
Then comes tho parade ground ; then
a beautiful park. called tho Alamanda,
with walks, minature lakes, bridges,
rustio soatP, and trees and flowers of
all kinds ; and then on thesouthwest- -

erly side aro situatod the houses of
the officers, and garrisons for the sol-

diers. The town of Gibraltar that
Is, the civilian's quarters Is built on
tho slope which rises quito suddenly
from tho western side of the rock.
Street rises above street; for hundrods
of feet, and in tho evening, when the
bouseB ore lighted, it has much the
appearanco of tho old town of Edin-hur- g

viewed from the lower town. It
has a population of about eighteen
thousand, composed of all races under
the sun and clothed "in every garb
.linown to mnnkind. The largest por-

tion of tho people are Roman- - Catho-

lics. The the Jews come next in num-

bers; they have foursynagogues. The
Prbtestanls aro next in number, and
then Mohammedane. Tho inhabi-

tants artf traders, and smuggling
"seems to bo a chief part of their busi-

ness. Eight thousand pounds of to
bacco, hesldes immense quantities "of

other goods aro smuggled into Spain
from Gibraltar annually, and one of
the chief sources of. revenue to Spain
Is" this English fortress. These goods
are carried off from Gibraltar In small
boats, at night, to the coast of Spain,
where the counterbandists are ready
to receive them and carry them Into
tho mountains, .and thenpe to all parts
of tho kingdom.
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Leading Governments of tho "World.

Of the leading governments of the
world fourteenare .constitutional mon-

archies and thirteen aro republics,
while nine aro despotismo. They may
bo onumerat"ed as follows :

1 British empire constitutional.
2 Denmark, constitutional:

. 3 . Norway andSweedeu", constitu-
tional

4 Russia, despotic. .

5 nollcud and Belgium consti-

tutional..
6 Han-ovor- , constltntional.

.7 German empire, constitutional.
8 Switzerland, republic.
9 Austrian empire, constitutional.
10 Franco, republic. .

11 Spain, constitutional." .

12 Portugal, constitutional.
13 Italy, constitutional.
14 Greece, constitutional.
15 Turkish jetnpire,.dcspotkv.

:ig Persia, despotic.
17" Afghanistan arid JBelooohistan,

constitutional.
IS Tartary, despotic.
19 Hind.ostan, constitutional.

Indo20 China, despotic.
21 Chinese empire, despotic.

Egypt, despotic.
23 Abyssinia, despotic.
24 United States, republic
25 Mexico, republic.
2G --Central America, republic.
27 Granada, republic;
23 Brazil, constitutional.
29 .Peru, repubiio.
SO Bolivia, republic.
31 Chili, republic
32 Anicanta, despotic.
33 La-.Plat- repubiio.
34 Paraguay, repubiio. .

35 Uruguay, republic
30 Hnyti, republic.

Cenikam, Pa., July 16. Tho vein
of coal at ProvoBt's colliery is still
burning fiercely, together with the
dirt aud rock banks. The mine is
being. .flooded now, but with poor
prospeots of overcoming the flames,
which gained considerable headway
during tho uight, and are now endan-
gering ths workiuga of tho Continen-
tal and Hazeldell mines, which is on-

ly divided from tho burning vein by
a pillar of coal thirty feet thick.
Should the workings tako fire, this
town would bo ruined. Several valu-

able pumping engines were destroyed
together with the breakor, office, and
all buildings except the stables. The
loss is estimated this morning at $200-00- 0.

Tho breaker was insured with
Provost and Herrington, Philadel-
phia, but to what amount is not
known. Just before the firo com-

menced a oar load of miners, who
were descending into tho pit, made a
narrow escape from destruction, re
ceiving timely warning from two boj's
who escaped tho flames.

i I . An

The Science of Health says : "If
farmers would avoid suddenly cooling
Xhe body after .great exertion, If they
would be careful not to go with wot
clothing and wet feet, and if they
would not overeat when in that ex-

hausted condition, and bathe daily,
using much friction, they would have
littio or no rheumatism."

Whtggeersjx A Cistern. Wrig-
glers are the larvae of that musio bird
tho mosquito. So long as there Isany
craok, cranny, or crevice anywhere
about the covering, tho Inlet, or out-

let, large enough to admit a mosquito,
wrigglers will bo bred there. The
remedy suggests itself. Exchange.

An angry man should pull down
his cboler. .

Eitckcn and JFarkcl Garden.

Have no waste ground where weed6

may grow. When tho early crops are
off clear and plant:again.
ASPARAGUS Pull such weeds as ap-- j

pearrand if the asparagus be.etlo is dis-

covered, cut away tho branches on

which their eggs are placed.
Beass. Plant for late ; the Refu-

gee Is "best for salting and pickling.
Pinch the Limas whim they have
reached the top of the pole.

Beets. Sow for succession ofyoung
rootB and to supply beet greens. Sow
only early sorts now.

Cabbages. Set out for late orop.
They need rich soil, and must be kept
clean and watched for worms. Catoh
tho wliito butterflies early in tho
morning, when they aro Blow in movi-

ng-
Celery. Set in rows three feet

apart and six inches In tho row on the
level, In well manured soil. The
trench system has nearly gone out of
practice.

Carrots. Thin ; hoe until the
tops prevent further work among
them- -

Corn. Plant early sorts for late
use and drying. Savo seeds from beBt
Bpeeiraens of the oarly crop.

Cucumbers. DuBt with- - ashes or
lime to keep off striped beetle. .

Egg plants can bo forced by the use
of liquid mauure.' Keep tho fruit off
the ground by placing straw under it.
If potato bugs abound, It is difficult
to save tho egg plants without daily
vigilance.

Melons. Remove late sota that
would not ripen. SaveonlypureBeed.
Turn to secure even ripening1.

ONiONS.-Harv- est .as Boon as the
tops die down. Store- - in a cool airy
"place.

Sweet; Potatoes. Do not let the
viues root. Move tbem when hoeing
by lifting with the hoe handle.

Squashes Keep dear of bugs by
hand picking. Let the vines Btrlke
root at the joints.

Tomatoes. Keep fromjthe ground
by frames Brush or hay
Is betterthan nothing. Agriculturist.

A Georgia Girl's Letter.

Tho Oglethorpo (Ga.,) Echo prints
.the following tender epistle, as exhib-
iting tho warmth of a Southorn girl's
passion aud her literary occompllsh- -

ments at tho samo limo : "Clark
County, Ga My george I will tako
th Pleycr of informingyou a few Lines
to letyou knewthat I ain we'll aud
hop Ing that these few words will find
you The"same my love to werdB your
is greter .than I can exspress if ail the
straw thats In th old feel would turn
to pends aud all tho levs lhata on th
trees wood turn to paper, and all th
water thats in the eeo wood turn to
ink it.could not Right tho Iovo down
that I have in my hart .for your the
Rose is red tho vilets, bl.ua Shugar is
eeawe'et and eo are your if your love
me like I lov your no knife Can Cut
ourlov ing Mr. I wood like to see
your very much at this time. Your
are my dallio study and my Mid night
dream I wjll be down there the-- 2 8un'
day in June takes place
Your dear lovo Miss Emmer line Pin-son.-

. "No ! I have not Begun to
Fight!" such was tho language of
Paul JoueB, when tho British com-

mander asked if be had surrendered.
Although his deck was slippery with
blood, bis ship on tire, his guns dis-

mounted, aud his colora shot away,
Paul Jones, with an immortal hero-Is-

kept up the battle. "Do you sur-

render?', shouts the British captain,
when he saw that tho colors of the
"Bon Homme Riohard" were gone
from the mast head. There was a lull
in the conflict for an instant

"And tho.boldcst held his breath."
as Paul Jones, covered with blood
and powder stains, waved his sword
and gave his memorable answer,

jYb, Ihave not begun tofight " And
the result was that tho battle changed,
and in a few moments tlio British frig-atestru- ck

her colors, and surrendered,
and Paul Jones, leaping from his own
sinking vessel, stood victorious upon
the royal deck. Hochcster American.

Hydrophobia.

So fat as Is known no gonuiuo case
of hydrophobia has ever yet been
cured in tills country. A correspon-
dent of the New York Herald asserts
that a discovery of a cure for the fear-

ful malady has been mode in RiiBsia,
this remedy being pure oxygen. A
little Russian girl was recently attack-
ed by the disease, and the physician
thereupon made her iuhale three cu- -

bio feet of oxygen. In tho course of
an hour and a half all the symptoms
disappeared, and the child remained
calm. On the next day but one the
malady returned in all Its "distressing
characteristics. A fresh Inhalation of
oxygen was tried, and at tho end of 45

minutes tho attack subsided and nev-
er returned.

Preserved Orange Peel. '

Weigh tho oranges wholo, and al-

low pound for pound. Peel tho or-

anges neatly, and cut the rind Into
narrow pureds. Boil until tender,
changing tho water twice, and re-

plenishing with hot from tho kettle.
Squeeze the" strained juice of the or-

anges over tho sugar; let this heat to
a boil ; put in tno shreds, and boil for
twenty minutes. Lomon peel can
bo "preserved in the same way, only
adding more sugar a pound and a
half of sugar to a pound of fruit.

Beef Soup. Three pounds of beef,
three carrots, one turnip, one bunch
of celery, four onions, two bunches of
leeks, tablespoon of salt, pepper to
taste ; cut the meet Into pieces tho size
of an egg; vegetables to be washed,
scraped, and cut Into small pieces;
put all into a large Baucepan, with
four.or five quarts of water; .boil very
gently one whole day ; let it stand all
night; carefully tako off the fat next
day; add one pinch of cayonne pep-

per; make the Boup boiling hot and
serve.
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NEBRASKA ADVERTISER

GENEROUS OFFER.

Wc address the following to the intelligent people of Nemaha county,
and especially to the Republicans, and ask their careful and generous

consideration of what we. say and propose.
Believing that this is an auspicious time to solicit subscribers, and .that

the circulation of

ought to be and can be- - greatly increased, at this time, it due eirort is

made, we now offer, to new subscribers,

THE ADVERTISER to November IBfii, 1889, for

fulfil
(f) S &mm saMstai. w gmm,m

This offer we extend to present subscribers whose time expires while

this proposition holds good.
THE ADVERTISER has just entered upon its TWENTY-FOURT- H

year. It will continue, as in the past, to use its best efforts

to be the best county paper, irrespective of locality, magnanimously

wishing for and working for the success of all j never tolerating the in-

judicious and selfish idea that it is necessary to crush one locality to build

up another. Whilst all matter must be subordinate, or secondary to this

local feature, THE ADVERTISER will continue to be deservedly

popular in the families of the people, on account of its choice. literary

matter, and its fearless and positive style of advocating 'what it believed

to be best, socially, morally and politically.

Why is this a good time to subscribe, and why extend the inducement

to jjubscribe to November 1880? The Presidential campaign of r88o
will soon be open in truth we may say. the "Confederate Brigadiers"

of Congress having forced it, it is upon us now; whisperings are already

heard in the rural fields of local politics j politicians and office-seeke- rs

have already begun to play their' cards ; hence every intelligent, wide-

awake person who feels an interest in the movements being "made, and to

be made, on the political chess-board- s, national, State, and local,-shoul-

take THE ADVERTISER, which, it is conceded by all, to be stalwart,
independent, consistent. Having "NO AXES TO GRIND, nor cliques

or rings to nourish and foster, it is

urn
strikes to hurt, seldom wears gloves in doing its work, and never uses

words to conceal its ideas.
By computing the time, the importance of our offer to new subscribers

will be readily seen, and that if taken advantage of at once, they may re-

ceive our paper SIXTEEN MONTHS FOR TWO DOLLARS
the yearly subscription price a rate less than $1.50 a year.

Postmasters of the county are requested to receive for us and forward

subscriptions and money. . Send in your names promptly, to us or our

agents, and receive the benefit of this unprecedentedly low price from the
verv beginning of our campaign terms.

If any one. will make .the effort among their neighbors to get us sub-

scribers and will send.us not less than ten names of new subscribers, wc

will send them a copy of THE ADVERTISER free during the time,

herein stated. r

On the terms offered we cannot accept any names unaccompanied by

the cash, nor can we rcceive.oh these terms any aubscription for less than
the full time named" ""'.Our pbject in making this' liberal offer to extend

through the coming great campaign of 1880, is to get our paper into the
hands of the Republican party as fully and completely as we possibly

can. And we earnestly ask the ion of our friends in every

Senator Grover once tried to get
some information from a small boy.

My son,' he Bald, 'may I. ask you
how far it is to the camp of the Nez
Forces?

Yes, sir,' promptly answered tho
boy, and then camo to o full stop.

How far is It?' asked the Seator.
Blamed If I know.'

Potato Water. Tho Scientific
American says that an immediate and
effective remedy for lice on cows and
other cattle, also for tioks on pigs, Ib

to wash the affeoted parts with potato
water water in which potatoes have
been boiled.

c
How many deaths ?'r asked the

hospital physician while going his
rounds.

"Nino."
'Why, I ordered medicine for ten."

"Yes butono wouldn't take it."

Peoplo are apt to fall In lovo with
those who are beautiful at sight. But
to retain lovo, one must have truth,
tenderness and constancy.

Toaohor: 'What kind of a verb is
love ?'

Young lady pupil: 'A fino-nig- ht

verb.'

Simple pity ain't much better to a
person than an Insult; but to pity
him with a $5 bill is bizziness. Josh
Billings.

We know a man of over, ninety
yoars of ago who hasn't a gray hair
on his head nor one .of any other
color.

To remove weeds: Marry a widow.

SODY&jBSO.
Proprietors
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BROWXVILILE, NSBIIASKA.

GOOD, SWEET,
FRESH MEAT

Always on Hand.

Satisfaction Guarantied
FRA2TZ HEIiMSR,

agon &lagksmithkgp
ONE DOOR "WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
and all work done in the best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction gnaran.
cu. uivcuimucaji.

isr

M:apft:?(3S'i liS).'W

ETrpp in OiliPlillT

JlSttD

T2io Celebrated

5.C Ol1C

OF

yr. W. EmbalL
Or Chicago,

Keep in stock a fallline of

PIANOS and ORGANS.

For full particulars, terms & prices,

call' on or address,

J, R.-.DYE- , Local Agent,

Oli
EL M Xippitta

PIANO ant'l VOCAL TEACItER,

Brownvillc, - - yebrasJsa.
iiYl

irti ITING GALLERY
One door V.'est of P.O. Two shots for 5 ct3

With Cross-Bo- w or Bifle

Como and shoot, an be euro to examine that
excellent

COi. OIL STOVE
Which I have Tor sale.

d. n. jjicIjAGUHIiIX.

DYKES' BEARD ELIXIR
C7j.-Jr- yirW T?.
SB Vrfr! f - "fay"1

jglcga 4CU.1U3 OuRi ,ill- -i .tort.

1k imi'i.Aiajneaw - .

a
line

gy rMJM n fSBS
EBIS g ian IBBSBfl 2Bswuilk&ai i& s

.nsr '"THE

jSTew Firm!!.. .'

CONSISTING-- ,

PLOWS,
. WAGONS,

CULTIVATOES,
COSM

McCoraiick Eeapers & Mowers
Onr Goods are all of tlie best quality,, tae

gAB3ESWfr H
Call and Examine our implements and be your own

Jnds.8 TEARS &

I

MANUFACTURER

1

3 J

fiSi 5llii GROWN

No. 49 3rXa.Iii Street,
1

ly&B 1 Fitiy
DEALHE

"r AfViTJTi TCFAWiTIhY .SVUWaii,

COUNTY.

PLANTSES,
THSESHXNQ MACHINES

CAMPBELL.

--N-r

jtTew GfpodsI.H
PART,-'O-F
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-- .."'".

:'.'.- -

AND

"CD

XJvovrxrville, PJetn-aelt- n.

frrKT-TTnfttTSTAfff- ei

yyiNi'.SlUAAUiNe,

51

of HONOR.

GAirjSTBJy JPJIUITS, JKTJOCS, toys,
QUB-SET- S, LASS, TIN & vFGOBSNWAEE,

STATIONERY, PAINTS, BRUSHES, CUTIiERT,
Pipes, Tobacco, Clears. Musical Instruments, Patent Medicine,

JEWELRY and NOTIONS.
CITY BAKERY, BROWN VILLE, NEBRASKA

RKMOVEDIZY

LIVELY STOCK
--Marsh. House3

toTioop"a

Farmers' Trade Respectfully Solicited. Prices
SAME TO EVERYBODY.

J. R0YSE, Proprietor.

BEO"W"2sr"VILL:E

CHAELES IsrEIDH:A.E,T,
and Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB STOwES, TOPS, &c, &c.

nrrirRTO Allorrtorspromptlylllletl.anil.satl&factlonBnarantccU
SFl-iilA-

L JJErfMuiMb Office 1'ard, Main 6th and 7th,

FURNISHED M- - M- - CONNER, Traveling

TOKPizuiAvmtU!Rot,sm address:
WhiteSewihgMachikeco.' Cleveland, ohio. m

SPECIAI. ADVERTISEMENTS.

BSNSOII'S 0APCIN3 PLASTBB'S.
SEABUIIY&JOIINSOX, prop's Tlatt SU X. Y.

4IU lUplUUU I make fortunes everymonth
150ok sent free explaining ererjlhlnK. Ailtfreae.
B.VXTER CO., Uankera, 17 Wall bt., Y. 4wl

S 5nfc i Pleass write
OI3 35 &" Vk ae 'or i'J"'cc ilin- -

1HET,S, SHOT C.VXS, & ItKVOLVERS.
Address Great AVestern Qua Works, Pitt-burs- , Ta

ORCASS 830 up
A GREATOFFER! PIAXOS
$135 npivarits, not used ycar, Koods as
ncivtirarrantea, fliiv i'iaaus nnu
OIIGANS at EXTBAOUDIXAUY L.OV
iirlces for cash. 'Drallea.
HORACE WATERS, Act.,10 East 14th.
St., N.Y. P.O. Kox, 3530. 4w4.

t Ofin returns In SOdaysonSlOninvested. Of--,b

I ZUUnclalReportsandlnformatlon free. I.Ike
iirt)iita weeklr on btock options ofI0 tofV). Adrintt
T.Pottcr WisUt iS; Co., JJauliew.SS Wall aOf.Y.
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I HAVE

Into ths new stable. South of the

COitLYEK SECOSDIAXD.COLLEGE Sts.

"Whoro I Intoad! Pirst-cla- ss

the

H,

Slannfactnrer

TABLE
and street, between

Agent

y
Sr

POROUS

ivajrdBt

BPWPPHf f
Par-son'- s rnrsmtiToPillsmnkone'w rich blood

nnd will coHipletelycbanice the blood In the entire
system hi three modUs-An-y person who will take
1 pill each tilsht from 1 to 12 weks may be roston J
to sound health. If such a thint; be possible. Sent by
mall for 8 letter stamps. I. S. JolicHon Sf Co.,
liaugor, ilc. 4w4.

MABSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH 0.TELT, PROPRIETOR.

Iilvcry Stablcln connection with thellouso

43"Stn(!R olHco for all points East, Wcst,-S-3i

3-'o- rth & South. Omnlbntjes to-- X
cct with all tralns.-- a

&AJIPI.E KOOJI OX i'UCST lLOOlt.

T. --A. BA.TSI
Is now proprietor of the

1 1 1 iiii ! j! Hip

and 13 prepared to accomodate tho
public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

MEAT.
Gentlemanly nnd accommodating clerks

will at all times be In attondancc. Yonr
patronage sollcltel. Remember the placo
the-ol- Poscoe shop, 5Ialn-s- L,

SSrowsiviile, - Nebraska.
Persons wishing to enjoy a nice

dish of

Ice Oreani
or a good glass of

K Sndawatep op Lomonado CI
I shonld call at tho

ICE-CRH-
H MRUJRS

Mrs. HATCHETT
three doors cast of P. O.o

Good cigars always on hand.

BOOKS.
ST MILLION

m ..1 r.mi'mkm fnAm tfmzmm. Wcdlock,onliiniBt. with mwy oibcn.

s&tuSiS5-- ' ' Womanhood, Selection otUltr.Eilriire
jinJ. mcompititle, Slerllilj in Wii,
I cause nl Adiice to BriJ- -

tVivcs rro,titstIon, it, cojm. Celibacy aiI Statniiwnj coi-par-

Conin?al June,, lonception, tonfiremeM,
Courtiiup. ImpeJmiento toMaiiiaee in raaloJ frmal, .
"of KtrroJsctinn. blnjde I.i'e esuriJereJ, Law of MarnaKir
Law of DiTorce. Lejcal nsdt, of aaml women, etc.. meloJ-I- n-

Diseases peculiar to 'Women, their cau,e and treat-nea- t.

A boot, for pneate and considerate readinr. ol 320 FIr
with full Plate EnjraTios, bj mail, jealeJ, far 60 csnti.

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
on Syphilis, Gonorrhoea. Gleet. Btricturo. Varico-
cele, ic, alw on Spcrmatorrticea. Sexual Dobllity.anil
ImDCtcncy. from Seir-ab,- e and .jce,t. cau.me Seminar
KmiMions. NcTTOO'neM. Arwon to Societr. Conr.uoa of
Idea,. I'hTiical Decay, Uunacu of oigbt, Defectiy. M.morr.
Loas of Seaual Tower, rfe., niaxinf marriage iniproper r
uuhapar. Ki' treatment, and a great many ,a!uab receipt-fo- r

the cure of all j.neate diaeuea; 224 rages ' 60 platet,
COccnta. "--MfDICAL ADVICE.
A lectore en Haahood and 'Womanhood. 10 cert. : or alt
three in oe nicele bonnd rolnme. 51-- Tbey coMan 600 pt.
a&l orcr 100 illustrations, embracina: every thins on the.

reaeratlre ,r,lem tht a Torth knowinff. and mucft tfcat it nor
SoMuhei in nnr other wor!- - The conibwe.1 Tolnme i lT

the mt Tooular Medical 3oi pibliied. and th
afler rcttine It can bate their money ref.nded.

i an eiperionced rhysicianof many year, prac-

tice. (a i ielt known.) and the adice ren, and rnlee rr
trsatment laid Jown, will b foupd of great Iue to tkitt ?

trom impimtlet of the ayatem, early error. lot Tljr.
or anr of the nnwrrooa trouble coming under the head of
"Privato" or "Chronic" dise. J '" "'
nmea. or ceraWrte w one. for Fnee Jn Mantpi. SiHer. pr Cur-rec- cr.

(ConwHatioa conftdr.tul; an letter are proniptlr
aoJ trankly aatwrre-- l wHhout ciars.) AddreM : Dr. 'ir12 N- - St., St. Loom Mo. (EatahHahtd l47.

CTFor sale by Nows Dealers. AGENTS wanted.
BtTT3 inTite all person suffering from

to ,eml him their ne aad aJdrew, a 9
CDK. hereby aisures ten that they wiHleara '

to their advantage Not a Truss. -

rroom. jvuice iw !... .. wr

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
TOR SPEELIATOEPuHffiA.

mars
"SEBSBKAI PASTILLE"

A V'xtuible Discorory
nnd Nw Departure in Med-

ical bcience, an entirely
New and po,itiely eflecl-i- ,r

Remedy for tho rpeedjg Tredo Mark and permanent Cur of
Seminal Smlssions 3
Impotcncy by th only
true tray, virr Direct3i i ,11 J 01 IHKK tSTlt.C
Aoollcation to the pnn

. . . r.-- .. -
eipal Seat of the Inuiic, acting by .Aseorpuon, ana tim- -

it, speciAc milserc on the Seminal Vesicles, ISJae
ulawry Euots, i?rostate Gland, and Urethra. Th m
of the KemrJy i attended with no pain or incoiitewenc, and;

iket not uatrrf.r nh tts ordinary pursuits of hfe ; It i

sickly lS'vd a.d "OB locbed, prodncieg an immo-
late3 othinc aud restoratiee effect the wxnal aa.1

Ecrrciu oecamzation, wrcckeA frcn s and eicessee,
stopping th drain from tho system, restoring the mind to
bcth and Bound memory. remeTi.r; the Cimnona of
Sight, Nervous Debility. Confusion, of Ideas. Aver
Bton to Society, ete-- . etc.. and the arpenranc e ef prema-
ture old ago v accominyjig thi, tro'iUe.aBia esr-in- g

perfect Sexual Vizor, where it hsa been ilormant for
years This nvJe nf treatment has stood tho test in Tery
serore cases, ac-- i is now a pronounced success DruffS aror
too much prescribed in these trcsbles, and, as mine can bear
witness to. smb. bat little If any permanent good. Then U n.

this p--"' - 't' .M- -. Syjls" 'Nonsense about Freparatil.
u, to positively guaranteo that if willg5e satlsAetroa?!-DuriB-

Iho eiht year that it has beea io genera e, w
of testimoaial as to its ealu, and it h now coscat'ed.

by the Medkat rrcfemon to b the ost ritionai.tneanaiisrir w

,t SBrl enriBff- tlllS CrV nreUa&iUuWE.:
that is well known to be the cause of untold
and npoa . horn quacks prey with their mcjasTettsrruas li "Js"
bi? fees. The KciPe-t- y taput up boxes, of three siaea
No. 1, C '"' mouth,, $3; No. 2. sBcieut te
coecx,a nermaaeni curr, nnics, in hici, cA.e..j ficv(lasting our three month, win stop emissions and. utora
sijor ia the worst cases.) 37. Sent by mail, TdV.ia plaRtf
wrarsers. Fall DUVECTIOKS for UBinir Will acoo- m- '

L "no-i- r -
9A tmr ft DeieriBLire Pamnnlet civicr Analomica!

h Illustrations whicb vill coovincr the most sceptical
M that they can be- restored to- perfect manhood, and m

fitted for th duties or Hi, same-- as u neer J.fsent Scaled for stamp to any one. sou Uriiil bytn

HARH.S HEISEDY CO.KFG.CHEMISTS.
Markot and bth Sts. 8T. LOUIS, MO.

J1ICH0LS, SHEPARD C04
Bn.tt.lo Croolr, SXIcIx.

ORIGINAL-- AND ONLY GENUINE

cc VrIS2Jla.'3?OI2.
THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE Slatchlesa Graln-SaTlnt- r, Tlmo-SsTlns- C

aloney-SaTio- Threshers of thi. day aad genera-
tion. Beyond an rivalry for Baptd Work, FtrfattCleasisaL
ad fcr Bavtag Oraia froa Wssta:.

pr '''5Sr31jS!5i

STEA3 Poner Thrwihcrs a Specialty. Special
Separator, made expressly for Ettso Power. ,

UI1 Unriraled Steam Thresher Engines,
both Portable and Traetloa, with Yaloaal IajrsT.

dents, far beyond uj other Diie or liad. 1

IfSHK EXTIBB Threshln? Expenses (and ofteS
. sGs three to Sro tisies that amocat) can tie mad ty Ibr
Extra Grtia SAVED try theaa toprtw! j
(pnAI5 Balscrs will not submit to the eaoxv
Jm zboos irastasa of Grain and the Inferior work don ifall other machine., when once postal oa tne dlS'arem.-a-,

NOT Onlr Tastljr Superior for Wheat, Oatof
Rye. and Uko Grains, bat tho O.itT Sncceta-r- al

Thresher in Flax. Tlnotty, Mfllet. Ctorcr. and Ul
Seeds. Rerilres no "atchcwatJ or "rbulJllng V9
hanse froo Grala to Seeds. ,

SK Thoronsu Workjnanship, Elrcant Flnlshj
orc Parts, Completeness of Equipment. ts.J

oar ' Vararoa" Tarcshcr OutSts ax IacoBpaiabl. 1

55"ARTELOrS for Slmplidtr of Parts, twin
sSiTsb bs than one-hal- f the usual Belt and Gears. Hakes
Clean Work, wlta no Littering, or Scatterings.
pSOTJIt SIzc3 or Separators R&azlno- -

ed Horse Powers to match.
TgSOR Particulars, Call On onr Dealers 'ora vriWtoas&rIiluMriJCL-cuiar,wliJca-Dialltr- or

Tear & Gaaped, Agents.
30mG Brownvi.aC, Neb.

!?!

T3 I Fritite 5 aU-- S A new work, pries SOBc" 3 S Urk t..fh.'r". g cent hy maU My.- t-allS11' C"Spi'y.
i'rii ate. t hroot- - ard S 3 5 0CT of Carriage. Or- -

CD Perralc Ii4eaA.. r2 5" Generation,ConsujUtioB fre-.- - 3 Disease, of Toatb andLads and Gm- - ? a assnujoa; a weal-.- h of
C5 men, send iae dollar P S aholee and Talnabie la- -tor samplM of bestE C3 formation, of interesti rnbier aDdJ ..act.Talua' lo lafonnation t 2 ,Miiiar

H oneasise to good tasta'H by express. Itella--E and refinement. Infbr- -P ht Venule Vul. sl O--r g matl'.n n e e r befora" per bo-r- I'rlvnte 3 ruoiiioea. o raxallr
4 vftw sui, jsmr should eewlthontluw g asriBg ea H TTm a'Addre--. Vt. a. O--D ineeiem- - a

. ui.u , iwj i lark St." rI1-- ifl -

Manhood : Hov' Lost How Restored
CuvertveirH Celebrated Kmsttt

vJXsJ!? nurtrf..;.."' """U1 nieui- -
" ' ",,., 'anjumKKiiiKAor Semi--

sumiHIon.iSpilefHv ami Fi ts? Induced' bylwST
Ef1 rlc?r ,n "tHlwI envelope, only sir Cpnrcelebrate.1 author, in an Fkvclearly ilemontrtes. from a Vbars' auSSSlful practice that the alarming MnseSuer?c rSSilabiteeinay lie ra.ikally curwi wu", "1Oi?l.,e!.?lc'"0rthnppttf"1

simple, certain and eirectnal. bV meaTfir SSluevery sutlferer. no iimitn.-w,- o . i,
bemaycnrehlikaseir ehe!iPf.pVivateIy,.,3 S

'"JiJh envelope, to anyad....,i..-ru.,,vi- i injpt u Mj CentasresURiixs. AiWre the publfcihera 'fiiiV P.
ltt oiHci! k. .ivil

ViJV-u- " l -- " Stew Yurw- - - - T v w.
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